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This was quite a shocker, but it turns out that the Harold Washington Public Library downtown in 
Chicago takes a stronger stance against child porn access than Orland Park does. Harold Washington has 
a well-earned reputation as being the library where the most terrible things happen…but check out the 
rules posted in their computer area: they make a point to declare child porn off limits. They also have a 
giant security guard (think of a guy who could have been cast on HBO's OZ) stationed so he can  look 
down every row of computers and make sure that no one is masturbating. So, not only does Harold 
Washington specifically tell people they can't look at child porn in there but they also have a giant, 
muscled, tough as nails security guy making sure that no masturbating is happening. Contrast this with 
the Orland Park Public Library's defacto Masturbation Lounge, where the staff do not call the police 
when guys are caught accessing child porn or masturbating openly. It's stunning that Harold 
Washington, of all places, is safer in this sense than the OPPL. 
